Second SDA Spiritual Revival Campmeeting at Kanchanaburi,Thailand
Uncle Chok visited Turkey
recently. Will show pictures and VDO of this greatest archeological discovery
in the world.
Are You Ready to “flee the cities” ?
(Short Version)
April 13-17, 2018 Noah’s Ark has been discovered !!!

In Thailand, we never or seldom had a real spiritual revival camp meeting (with real tentcamping option) with brave, spirit-filled speakers of the straight truth giving the last-daymessages and final warnings in a pure, natural environment upcountry or a beautiful scenic
mountain retreat.
Why We Must attend Campmeetings ? God ordained that the children of Israel in the Bible
had yearly gatherings (campmeeetings)--e.g. Passover and feasts, to keep His people strong
in the faith BUT we had neglected it. Lev.23:4-8
Ellen G White’s Counsel: “Let all who possibly can, attend these yearly gatherings. All
should feel that God requires this of them. If they do not avail themselves of the privileges
which He has provided that they may become strong in Him and in the power of His grace,
they will grow weaker and weaker, and have less and less desire to consecrate all to God.
Come, brethren and sisters, to these sacred convocation meetings, to find Jesus. He will
come up to the feast. He will be present, and He will do for you that which you most need to
have done.” 2T pg. 573-576
Come and Practise Country-living-Survival Skills before it is too late !!! 25 acres of land for
camping and country living. The Sunday Law and Time of Trouble are coming soon when we
cannot “buy or sell”( Rev 13:17) and EGW warned us to “flee the cities”, so we better
prepare and practice country living --how to survive in the country or wilderness or jungle.
“Country Living” by EGW
Rebuke of Jesus: Jesus says that we are lukewarm dying Laodicians !!! And Jesus threatens,
“ I will spue (vomit) thee out.”(Rev 3:14-19). So, do we need to repent? Need a new
reformation? To get out of the rut we are in and be born again or change to a heavenly
direction ? A return to forgotten, important goals or covenants with God and a return to
priorities that really matter? Do we want to have a new breath of fresh air from heaven?
Answer: If your answer is “yes” then take the first step of reformation -–by attending this
campmeeting where you may be inspired to buy “gold, white raiment and eyesalve” from
Jesus and have a real spiritual revival to “make sure of heaven”. Thus, Jesus will not “vomit
thee out”. Coming to Campmeeting is the first step to prepare to meet the impending crisis
and learn why you must flee the cities and learn how to survive in the country. Are You
Ready For Jesus to Come?

Accommodation: Bring tents or mosquito nets and mat. Also available- 8 rustic simple
“jungle rooms” and a big open-air assembly hall with roof (like a giant tent) for sleeping or
putting up tents at night. (Hotels and resorts closeby)
Cost or Registration fee: (non-refundable)
All must register before-hand and pay by April 7, 2018. If stay inside of camp, it is a donation
of 100 Bahts per person per night and must stay a minimum of 2 days and 2 nights
(physically present for at least for 48 hours), thus pay at least B200 for the first 2 nights per
person. Pay more if stay more than 2 nights. If stay outside of camp, no time requirement.
Come and go as you please. Just donate B100 only for registration. (If less than 10 register to
stay at camp, the meeting will be canceled and full refund) Food: Five ways to survive: 1) No
need to cook--just bring fruits, nuts, salads, bread, can food or Mama noodles 2) Bring your
own food to cook--camping style 3) Buy food sell from outside or from Farm 4) Pool
together to cook as a small group and share food or sell. 5) Grow your own food, so you do
not have “to buy or sell”.
Location: Uncle Chok’s Farm next to the great River Kwai at Kanchanaburi in natural, quiet,
peaceful, scenic nature. Speakers: Still need to confirm but do not worry. Trust God for He
will send you the best inspiring speakers and send taped messages and VDOs from heaven
through EGW, Bill Hughes, Walter Veith, David Mould, Anddrew Henriques, Jeremiah Davis,
David Gates, etc. Of course, Uncle Chok will talk about his recent exciting trip to Turkey,
Israel and Egypt visiting the recent amazing discoveries of Noah’s Ark, Sodom & Gomorrah,
Moses’ Red Sea Crossing and Pharaoh’s chariot wheels, fallen walls of Jericho, and Joseph’s
tomb and granary.
Organizer: Watchmen Warriors Ministry: Uncle Chok (Dr Chokchuang Chutinaton
0818306366 095 595 1259 Contact: Chinese Church: Dr Supachai-081-921-9280; Pastor
Songlit-063 195 6819; Thai Church: Anan, Ranu; BAH Church Pastor Riengchai, Homer,
Judith; English Church Somchote, Phoebe ,Amara, Ganda, L J
Who is Uncle Chok ? See YouTube: “The Great Controversy in Thai is Bilingual” More Info:
See www.doctorfreedom.com chok_c@hotmail.com
Please pray for this campmeeting for Satan wants to ban it and block you from
attending.**

**See “The Great Controversy” Chap 32—“The Snares of Satan” pg.518-519 and “The Final Warning” pg.
606-607

